Dixon Bayco has incorporated the tubular sight glass technology used on our 5200SFI with our 5204 API adapter to produce our new 5204SFI API adapter. Our tubular sight glass technology provides higher visibility and longer service life in ethanol service than the standard "donut" type acrylic sight glasses. The aluminum cage design removes the stress on the sight glass that causes hazing, common with acrylic sight glasses. The 5204SFI can replace existing API adapters since the overall length is the same as a standard API adapter with 1¾" thick acrylic donut sight glass.

- high visibility and long service life
- strong and lightweight
- low cost and easy replacement
- patent pending
- pressure rating: 75 PSI @ 70°

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5204SFI</td>
<td>API adapter with in-line tubular sight glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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